IZVLEČEK

V Sloveniji potekajo redni pregledi naprav za nanesanje fitofarmacevtskih sredstev (FFS). Prvotne direktive, ki so bile obvezne od leta 1975, so bili pridobiti doma ob 20% in 25% skoraj nesprejemljivih naprav. Leta 2001 so izdali nov zakon, ki določa, da morajo izvedba naprav pridobiti 85% skoraj nesprejemljivih naprav. V času neobveznega testiranja naprav za nanesanje FFS je bil delež neustreznih naprav med 70% in 85%, skoraj nesprejemni naprav je ostalo vse do leta 1997. Po letu 2001 so bile naprave testirane v povprečju 2591 naprav pregledanih na leto odstotek neustreznih naprav se je zmanjšal in je znašal med 35% in 50%. Največ napak med 50 in 65% je bilo na krmilnost razvodnem sklopu, sledijo šobe s protikapitnimi mehanizmi kjer je bil delež napak med 20% in 30%. V leto 2004 je od 11606 pregledanih naprav bilo neustreznih le med 10% in 15%, kar nam kaže, da se je stanje naprav bistveno izboljšalo.
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ABSTRACT

AN OVERVIEW OF THE SITUATION IN THE FIELD OF DEVICES USED FOR THE APPLICATION OF PLANT PROTECTION PRODUCTS IN SLOVENIA

In Slovenia, regular inspections of devices used for application of plant protection products (PPP) have been carried out with certain interruptions since 1975, however they were not enforced by law. In 1994 a Law on Sanitary Protection of Plants (Official Gazette of the Republic of Slovenia, No. 82/94) was passed regulating and unifying the procedures used at testing PPP application devices which also governed that regular inspections had to be performed every third year, or every year by the organisations and persons engaged in plant protection business and performing plant protection activities in the name and for other subjects. In 2001, a new Law on Plant Protection Products (Official Gazette of the Republic of Slovenia, No. 11/01) was passed. Its Paragraph No. 47 states that the owners of devices have to acquire a symbol for regular inspection every two years. There are 86244 registered family farms in Slovenia and 32606 devices for PPC application in use. In the time of not obligatory testing of these devices, it was established that the share of unsuitable devices was between 70% to 85%, which remained almost unchanged by 1997. After 2001 a recorded number of inspected devices a year was 2591 and the percentage of unsuitable devices decreased and was between 35% and 50%. Most flaws, between 50% and 65%, were on the steering divide joint, followed by nozzles with anti-drip mechanisms, where the share was between 20% and 30%. Out of 11604 of inspected devices in 2004 the percentage of unsuitable ones was only between 10% and 15%, which is a proof that the state of devices has improved significantly.
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